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THE CAMPAIGN IS ON! just mmYfn?f I:iee. Rem-mh- er. the Ii:CH Ih'pm.
IloC?R is the place to do your trading.

iv, .....r-j L.I announce a errand All persons, knowing themselves toTHtl.?DAT. I) c '25th, Tbe coming year, end with tlie eleetiiw
; president In SiveiniT, t'0, will iumUh

the live!ut mid iwt litUrrmliutr, It w'l
foe one of tlie inot iiuM)i I int oontem evr

htdH tn th PKEtfc&JuCRSAL will
B Ail IO Kiwn o.w i -

I

(Geo. D. Canoa, Editor and Prop. Tw... 23 ISM. Good music will please call or settle by mail at om-- e as
w hare oblieationS to met by the decided in the nolitlral areun of the Limed

-

be furnished. Every Wr are invifed to
States. O - - . r a navririri fTNT Z--nr Ti TTTTO ITTrL'Q i come and have a good time

JIyAJJiniO V LlvIW. COMMITTED THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN NEWS 00400000COCoC0)00OW
first of the year.

A fresh car of FLftL was received

at the Ranch SiTkly House last week.

Miss Anna Moravek, is taking a
much needed rest, at tlie home ot her

PRESS-JUUHR- M,

win rmitlmie to rarpAa all other WesterntoM J. Blewett went to Crawford

spend Xmas with bis wife's parents. newspaper in tli com plateni or il polit
ical report, aa well ax In lta general ne

ft.ure aud cnecial attractlona.

All kinds of Harness Goods. Also, Flour and all kjnds of
Grain and Feed for sale. Besides the above I have Build-

ing: material, uch as Lumber, Lime, Hair, Cement Ac. Ac.

tW Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere.
EGGERT ROHWER, Prop.

T OU CANNOT AFFORD
The School children are enjoying aj

weeks racatioin during the holiday's.
Miss Claudia Hester, eotertained Mr.

Palmer of C'hadron, as her guest a day

or two this week.
If you want good goods st living

TO BE WITHOUT IT.
BY MAIL:

ADVERTISING HATtS.

Uuain Local. each Insertion Sc.

Display, todiug Ail.: prteen lor am
iluarie known ou application.

Stock Uraad aud the Passs Jockal, one

Foreign edvertUinu mu.t be puld in ad- -

for lurtlier Information Addrexa,
,f

llrron, Scbr.

pareoU. tm the east side, We under-ftae-

MissOrne tteling will take her

place at Mr. 'Marntellers.

i.G. Rritken, Editor Democrat,"

Laneasler, 5. H., savs, "One Minute

Cough Cure is the (best remedy for croup
lever used." Immediately relet ves and

cores cough, calds, croup, asthma,

pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all

DAJLT (with Sunday) 6Sc por m'th
DAJXY (lth Hnuday ) KM per year
WKCKLY IwltU preimuiiiB) 100 per yisar

prices go to the Kascb ITPLY mouse

for them.
A6(5r

THE KOCKY MOIXTAIS SEWS,
Denver, Colo.Mr. Erdman, of Mr. Duel, X W.SMITH,throat aon lung troubles. J. E. Pnne- -of Pleasant Ridge who hats spent the pant

several months H Wiwonain, returned to NEY. WE DO JOB-WOR-

Manufacturer and dealerOld Santa has come and gone, forSioux county on last Friday.F.lll. V g. it. lisie table.

Going West. Golnif Eaat.

Ho. . mixed, li - i So. . mixed
this vearYounever know what form of blooa.... .. tr A light fall of snow came Christmasooisoa will follow constipation. ivep Proffessional Cards.niehl. perhaiis an inch,tlie liver clean by using DeWitt's Little

Tlm r,l:mterer is at worlc ait urani

In Harness, Saddles, Bridles 4c

Send in your Harnessrand Shoe re-

pairing, and a first class job is
guaranteed.

Earlv Risers and you will avoid trouble. -T
il North-wester- n

fiuthries new ofTic bulJciinff.
They are famous little pills'for constipa

Mettlen anfi True Miller, oftion and liver and bowel troubles. J. I
Phjnsiy. Marsland, were in Harrison on last SatLINE

M. V. R. 8. is the 'best

J. E. PnTNKEY. M. D.

PUylscian and Sargcon.
All calls given prompt attention.

Office la l)rn Store.

-- HARE1BOJ - KEBKASKA.

ff E. urday, we presume in search of "Santa
"Highest prices paid for

Claus."
hides at Eggert Rohweb,s. Lewis Gerlach. and Frank Linde

Miss Mariey is deserving of tfery man. went to Douglas, on last Monday
FIXR WORK A SPECIALTY

STRICTLY CASH: NO EXCEPTIONS.

to and from ths

BLACK HILLS,
PEAIWOOD AND HOT SPKHftiS,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

great praise for her excellent training of
tn siK.ni! a few davs with Will

GRANT GUTHRIE.
the children who participated in we

Christmas exercises.

XJVSYS vv .

Gerlach.
A very large crwd were present at

From what we have learned indirect
the church, on last monday evening, to

ly, we opine John Marsteiler is a capital
solicitor, especially for Christmas candy, THE PIONEER PHARMACY.F. . A M. T. B. R.

One wut.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt given to all legal
matters injustice, County and District

Courts, and before the United State?
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliable

companies.

as we understand the candy and nuts for

tha tree were the result of Vis solicita

the Christmas festivities which were

very interesting.-
Sheriff Hollv, moved his family into

their new home, on the hill, yesterday.
Hereafter he will be at home in bis on
mansion. f

FTeiw another issue of this nbeet is

Second clam Colonists Tickets to Port-flan- d,

Seattle, Tacoma. Spokane &c, on
- .' fMl Ordr tickets few tion. John doesn t Co Unngs Tr naives.

The voungtolks. of Harrison, will

give an entertainment, in Andrews Hall,
JjjrLegal papers carefully drawn.

Harris'. - 'kp.iiaska.Monday ev ening. Jan. 1, 1900. All are

gmmnr mv"
tdaya ahead. '

,

F. Avery, Aguit.

F. E. & M. V. R. R.

Excuesion.

invited to come out and start in the ew given to our subscriWars, all the newly
elected county officers wilt have been

duly installed in their respective offices.Tear, with a smile en your face

Druys,
Drufiists Sundries,-Paints-

Oils,. Vamisn.es,
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

"I bad dyspepsia fifty-seve- n year Of course, everybody will turn over
and never permanent relief till 1 used a new leaf nejit Monday, that being the

tI.i niiinfniiniira. Now T am well
beginning of the new year, and the be

and feel like a new man," writes S. J
ginning of the 19th century as well.Tickets on sale Itec. 23, :24,

M. J. 0 (onnell, - - to. Attorney,

Will PraHlce In All Court.
Special Attention Giveu to Land Of-fl-

Kindness.
CullmtloiM nl buslnps entrust,

ed to me will receif e prompt attention,
Habiusos - Nekraska.

Vnrnv Nab. It is the best Hon. Andrew Christian, or Pleasant
diirestant known. Cures all forms of in

RicVe, was in town las Friday to meet25, 30 & 31 & Jan 1, 1900, to
'Doiate withia 200 mile, at one digestion. Physicians everywhere pre

scribe it. J.'E. Phissey.fare Jor Round trip. Good re
his daughter who arrived on the noon

train, from Lincoln to spend the holidays

at home..Tha Christmas entertainment which
turning until Jan. 4, .1900.

JV Avert, Agent.
The latest reports from the bedsidewas given under the auspices of the Sun- - B. SHOES!day school superintendent and teachers of jj,., (juo. Turner, are iuost favuEibis, 10was a pronounced success and much the attending physician feels con!dnt

Michael Raffing, 4ii;RVEY0iL
0 f

1 am prepared to do all kinds of Civil

fngiiiecrinfC work.

When in need of the Survevors Services,

tliat all will be well with her at a sua
praise is to be bestowed upon uiero an lor

ASappy New the cleasure which they were mstrumen will be able e'ere long to leave tlie

tal in procuring for those who were presYear To All.
ent there at. For ready maie ci'tblng 'go to the

The oast Year, three new dwelling
give me a call as I have a full and com-

plete outfit, togetlier with exerience to

do the work with neatness and dispatch.
ADBKKSS,

A Fine Line ofhouses, one carpenter etiop, one office
RaKCB SCPPLY HOCSE, where you cau

buy the best quality and at tlie lowest
Drice.There will be Mass at the Court buildine. have been erected within the vr '

corporate limits of tlie viHage of Hani- -'Houw ob Sunday, Dec. Slit, at 10:80 Rev. and Mrs. Smith are jiOwj enter--j MICHAEL RUFFING,
HARBISON, -- - - - NEBRASKA.son during tne year 1899, say notmogAeloek taining their three children, dunog the

holidays.about other improvements, such as put--
Merchant Gerlach. and 'Prof Lintfe Ladie s & Gentlemen'sng down wells, painting up some 01 tne A Happy Jew Year to all.IMO, retoroed fro Douglas, yesUrday. D11ESS MAKING PAliLOIl.

The undersigned just locatedA. Puddy, and J. T. Mason, of Lid buildings which adds very materially County Treasurer elect Serren wai in
on thebusiness in Harrisoo, to the appearance of oar town Harrison last Tuesday. '7Wo were doing

bill. Miss Mary Moravek, is at home from LIGHT (r HEAVYlat Tueeday. in lower norm-we- st comer tum
Chadron. for the holidays. OP ASDREWS HALL, ISThe Card of thanks in behalf of Mr.

&. Mrs. W. B. Wright which appeared io Olnev Kendall, and Conard Parsons.
prepared to do all kinds of dress

are spending the holidays at the home oflast weeks PltHSS-JotTtSA- should have

rA Mr. A, Mrs. W. B. Wright, and the making and S3w:ng in her line.
the Utter.

Geo. Nolaod, Rockland, O., sayst
"Yj wife had piles forty years.

Wltob Hazel Salve cured her. It
the beet salve in America." It heals

arerything and cures all skin diseases.

J.E. PmssKY.
L Richstein, of Crawford, came in

from the West last evening and will re--

of tlie public isM)lii:ilt.other children. For the banefltf three

or four busy body's io the neighborhood, We guarantee satisfaction and thatBreezes From The Tallcy,
. o our charges will be reasonable.who have nothiog more elevating to do

JIo snow appeared till the morningthan to create, if possible discord be Mrs. Maooie rdsecraks.
after Chrihtmas.tween Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Wright and themain uw until mhi.'c'vh,,

-i-County Treasurer, elect Serres, editor of the Peess-JotP-Sa- l, we make Jas Wilson, and Henry Wertf, took

AND THEXmas dinner at Sir. Millers,
Rev. Wright, came back to Bodarc,

very busy just now receiving pointers, tne bove statement. Whatever we

from the out-goin- g treasurer and bis have done for Grandpa Wright and all

..denutv. directly concerned was with very best Monday evening. Rev. Rice and Rev

Fraitv intends to come Tuesday andI wouldn't be without DeWitt's Lf motiv eg and without bope of reward Children & Youth'sMARRIED At the home of the bride's hold a two days meeting, morning and

$2.50 REWARD.

For recovery of the following horses:
One Bay gelding, branded P on left

jaw. W, Hocoh.
Two B-i- (illies, one and two year-old- s

branded 37 on left shoulder.
J. J. ALLCX'RN.

One Brown gelding, branded
B on left shoulder. CH. f'EMOMi).

One large Sorrel gelding.brunded 2 on

left Jaw. Davk Colville

parents near Glen, at high noon on aiternoou serv, ..u

ni.,i.tmaa dav. James B. Johnson, aod The Xmas entertainment at the church

Witcb ilajMl Baive ior any wnsmci.-iioo,-"

writes Thomas B. Rhodes, Center-fiel- d,

O. Iatailibte for iles, cuts, burns
od skin diseases. Beware of counter-ita- .

J. E. PHiXSEY,
Miss Lois Puddy. The ceremony was Saturday nigtit was a sui. -- .v

i j sin. . w wit-- i nHid bv a crowded house, some ais
penonucw - ...-- -

j
. i i. th. umi. frieads of lurbance was made by some unruly perwui'. th. matter with Zekiel? We nev ouij wj ........ -- - i - ,

liave not board from him for some time,

CELEBRATED LIBERTY BELL

SHOES HAVE NO EQUAL;

Call and look our Stock over

Purchasing as we can SAVE you

the contracting parties. The groom is a sons wnicn we iioi wm uuv u 'i
highly respected young stockman who or there will be trouble. Estraycl or StoUn,4tnd bii Wyoming letters were looked for

iiy us with a great deal of pleasure.
. Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala.,

has lived in that vicinity for several The nope . o. ciass prwara-- ru

years, and tlie bride is a daughter of, teacher Mrs. Miller with a lovely auto-C- .

A, Puddy of Glen, and w a most cbar- - graph album and a fine Xmas folding White River one

mile above Gleo. one large white cow,
miflg as well as a most accompiiroea caro.

with red neck, either muiey or oenoriieu,
young lady and a most desirable life Twelve of the 1 11 try Class, aw ahim

m

tuyn, ' I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
ftiendid medicine. I preeenbe it, and

y conndenoe in it grow with continu-

ed use." It digesU what you eat and

quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.

J. E.PKimnrr.
rnk i iai. aon of Mr. and Mrs. L.

hranbedl i Ion right or left side.companion for him who has been forMin- - dinner wim uieir veaciwr m- r- .ov.,
i money.rin. lrva white heifer, with blatkateenough to win her affection. The and preaenieo ner wim a ver, uuw.u.

friends who album. Tliey all bad an
young couple have a host of photograph

u .u.:. :.Uu tium a ninvu.ble time and oriraniznd an "I'll UK, Ul jwr uwvi MAR3TEULER BROS.WIW1JMIWUII" " j J" J

life filled with joy and happioese. They Try Club" and a plan of work for the
... .... 1. Mnintf ai nnru an I halance of the winter.

C Lewis of Andrew waa Married on

Christmas day to Miss Me loan, sister, of on right side, .

.i..;. .k.ra Mtev will b The chicken nox has broken out and
One red steer calf, with white face,

branded 9 dollar mark.pleased to meet their many friends after every body that has not had it had bet--v

v,. Vi v. mrriim thourht that ter exuoct it soon, as Phoebe aod Freddie Were last seen about six weeks ago. THE HOSPE PIANO.A liberal reward will be paid for inbox of wedding cake waa all, O. K.

Mrs. Chat Unit. The marriage was sole-tnsaa-

at toe home of the bride in Sew-

ard county. Congratulations, are now

an order.

j Or. W. Wixoo. Italy, HMI, N. Y.,
a, "I heartily recommend One Min-,u-

Cough Cure. It gave my wife im- -

Knott were In good cooouion vi ipraw
it Saturday night and Sunday but it was formation leading to their recovery, or

their return to the ranch. If stolen, Ithat thev had it Monday. It Wa Pirn to lh l' plnnn po1
ami Miaull U ut Hie lut pvlbiUNSQUALkSD IN ajTVLI ON OiSIOM

op Caaa.
Glen Echoes.

Haoov Sew Year to all. . not known how it k'ot started but DIM.
rn-e-will pay 300, reward for the conviction

rlpilun of our style E. CablaeI

people with ailing children should be on
ra..aMAUI A amrata auraflanl. VaalV nilillv of the thief.rel.ef in suffocating asthma.

the w abell now.VUrlPl'MlaWS Mmj iwymw j J
to Uke. tJever faila to quick- - 0teBi fw small gathering Loot Hall, Crawford. Neb. 7 . i trturf.

s I nl-- mi )"'rnin '
lull In. i. 1'inla, Uroiifiiil aud 0BS

pti'fix'd
Ed Hoevet, went to Crawford to spend

at diserert boasea.
U- - 1 U r V r.l.l.na araM . Xmas aod Uft his broUier in charge of

i, ulil- - ilcpralinit .
-- - X i nri irjrw it ishi m

of the ranch during his absence.
Jedce Wilson, went U Germ, on

i
tertaloed by Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Blom iNlll! " iripT"- -i '... uii it Mttlmran u4 IVaffnsa.Mairrie Hunter, accompanied by Jar

and Mrs, Oartoo, came home to spend
Xmaa'
'; Mr. 3. W, Haator baa been quite sick www-

r'M iwiniins tats ad. and Me and re I
for several days. -- it...... .. : lm hw.nil'fi.l S.jnufillnel

I'ltx-I.-,

Ltioii.win Muic lletki . Boiling rail
fl'inril.

MrVrl llau'd Coal0a Itlsgss OS

'.rM-lvaal nd P-- Oiiard PUIS.

l"eilfuliy li'lniKiied aad fulUead.
!V" 4 mehM.

.nrth: 6 levt, 4 Irreea. '
ep h! afwi. l 'it""X-

In Cu'lV Wabrtlt VB. Osse.
lereS Uk. Anilm Uak and Matiefssl.

Writ for Tarsie and Prices,
w.mm iin.ua Pi.ko I. aaaraate4l fnf t

hi i.. mm - - ,
b cipnM,CO.U.ui )o, t o eian;na- -

Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman and son Clave

hoeioeaa the Drat o last week and re-- berg on Xmas day and a very enjoyable
4uroed on Saturday. While there his time was bad. '

iiortor reoted a farm for bis knm, who MABRIED-- At the home of the brides

will war rt tfce coming season. '
, pareaU near Gien oo Xmas day James

Thfodjrtt or special correspsadeot R Johnson, sad Miss Lois Puddy, Rev.

t etob, wi laafii that a most enjoyable Sloans officiating. Xba young couple

Chrartmns entertainment was gives at are highly respecUd among their many

tlwtwms of M. IL Greene, even old friends here aod all hasUfl to oangrato- -

-f-frffl" tru present late aod wish tfcem ail thi Joy and plea- -

aura that this world can give.-rffilLL!!' John Ki.ksbo very ck for the

ate Xmaa dinner at Mr. Daut'a. Kind esail. as rop-- m i
Il.oi. i if Hf LU-- I

Kip
. aW les ue roce..u.Mr. NutLo'a came to the valley to

il re-u- Ur tli-- lntriine. t, solid iwwood I
spend Xmas with their 'children.

The 8. 8. received a donation from a Jed is, Imrnifriil l uttfi uard
in jKH..iir.dmi)ri"rakBaiit"i'.i.iMrs. Robmeon of Rochester N. Y. which in iriiii i)ftv In lues, scUsa,

aurkmauahlp or maurLI ni p.. Vn,i rm eo;! in r a arin)iiii- -. i

IJialta'.'lariiirrV c'ln nlli 'ati aa:raM.waa verv rladlv received by tlie chil mu. SURPRISE Kay PaymaniaWrl lt rr.fcii"'.cMt i i'Ot ".3tMf a ViUskly cured by p MiouU

OmO QM, the only rented tfca ro. 11
past few days isJt ws ars glad to say
that at this wrHiag bo is somowat im-

proved. V

M. 1. Weber returned from bis Omaha

email rah piwa' sat) assy m

jfrrii tnTnr'ii' reewU ia A iffrmK ntar rosSalnlM afarOftiMM, eoioa
Iaaa3 throat imim lata Dmialaa ireet. foil dM?'li'Hi of npr--A Y LAOYoaa est a ramanls earns

IsjalemajsaMaeSeielaMjMNfSisa tL.aaiA aUa free aaaaaassltnp taasdaf ssorntaf wbsrs hs has been I VAOIOBTi lt Isars attest.
as Iwrsr, w ars all glad to sat nm. V. It. AWW. 69. , tf CsjIatWrta O--r 31 th "iadsiaaa Annivarsary Octwkor 24, l

. . k ;.
- a1. aVMssj ajpaip. Cnr. .t 1

.i.t A


